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dreary, evenings of winter is associated with and is symbolic c

of comfort, hospitality, and welcome. We have already i
shown how the question of sentiment may be set at rest by t
the adoption of appliances which are satisfactory also from I

the scientific, sanitary, and economical point of view.1 E

It is evident that if draughts could be properly controlled i

and could conveniently and economically be converted into c

warm, unvitiated currents of air, we should possess an 1
admirable means of heating and ventilating our dwellings, a
and many an invalid and delicate one would be spared (

the dread of the approach of winter. Such is practi- 1
cally the end in view of a system of heating and venti- i

lating which has quite recently been brought to our notice (

by Mr. John Grundy of 30, Duncan-terrace, City-road,
London, and Tyldesley, near Manchester, who, though he
emphasises the advantages to be gained by the use of a
central heating apparatus (which is also smoke-consuming),
has further given his attention to ordinary grates so con-
structed as to consume smoke, thus obviating loss and waste
of heat and economising fuel. The Grundy system of
heating buildings, which aims also at supplying fresh
warm air in the rooms of dwellings, is, with its improve-
ments, embodied in the apparatus about to be described.
A working model of this apparatus was exhibited recently
at the Agricultural Hall. The heating chamber is con-

veniently located in the basement of the building, and

very little bricklayer’s work is required, it is stated,
to complete its setting. The air enters from the out-
side by a screened window into the fresh air chamber,
where any dust carried in with the air can settle down,
and is then admitted by a sliding door or throttle valve
into the fresh air passage, and thence to the heating
chamber. The fresh air passages can be entered by an
attendant through the access door for the purpose of
cleaning out whatever may have been carried in from the
outside, and the access to the heating chamber proper by
the door provided to clean the apparatus itself and the

heating chamber, which should be done at the beginning of
each winter. The pure warm air passes along the ceiling
of the heating chamber and enters into the vertical or
horizontal flues leading to the rooms to be heated. Each
room has a separate flue, with a warm air inlet about
six feet above the floor. The vitiated air is removed by
a separate flue leading above the roof and having exhaust
valves-one a little above the floor for winter ventilation and
another immediately below the ceiling for summer ventilation.
Although it is possible to regulate the total heat produced in
each heating chamber by the quantity of fresh air admitted,
it is yet impossible to warm all the rooms equally and
ventilate them properly as well, for some rooms, being less
exposed, naturally attain the desired temperature sooner

than others. In some rooms the temperature may rise

rapidly on account of gas flames or of a large number of
people being assembled, and it is therefore of importance to
give each room warm or cold air, just as may be required, to
attain this. The fresh air channels begin below the ceiling

’ 

of the heating chamber and are connected with the fresh air
passage. In each fresh air passage there is a mixing valve
regulated from without, by which pure cold and pure warm
air can be mixed in any proportion. When the heating
begins these mixing valves are closed, but as soon as in

any room the temperature threatens to rise above the degree
desired the mixing valve is opened so as to admit sufficient
cold air to counterbalance such an excess, and the exact
degree desired can thus be obtained and maintained. By
means of a throttle valve placed in the warm air flue a room

. may be completely cut off from all heating and ventilation.
When desired the in-coming fresh cold air, prior to passing
through the heating chamber, can be filtered in a very
simple and perfectly automatic manner.

This description only conveys a general idea, but obviously
the carrying out of the work has to be adapted to the special
conditions and requirements of each case. The system
appears to us to present many important features in regard
to the healthy warming and ventilation of dwelling houses.
Thus, according to our observations the air so warmed is
not deteriorated by over-heating (in contact, for instance, with
hot metallic surfaces), its inspiration produces no oppressive
feeling, and it does not become " devitalised " as is the case
with so many forms of heating appliances. Whilst, however,
we see no reason to doubt the important hygienic advantages
which the adoption of such a system would confer, yet we

1 THE LANCET, March 21st, 1891, and March 5th, 1892.

cannot speak from experience on such points as the labour
involved in its installation, the expense of outlay and main-
tenance, or as to how far its application to modern require-
ments would be really practicable. The application of the
system to cathedrals, public halls, and dwellings has, we
understand, given general satisfaction-a result which is
quite in accord with our own observations of its working
powers. We need hardly add, however, that we cordially
approve of a system which not only aims at the healthy heating
of buildings but, at the same time, at providing, suitably tem-
pered, a constant influx of pure fresh air. When properly
installed there is no reason to doubt that such is the desirable
end the system referred to attains.

THE BERLIN PUBLIC SLAUGHTER-
HOUSE.

(FROM OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.)

SOONER or later, let us hope as soon as possible, London
will have its public slaughter-house. Why should London
remain behind so many British provincial towns, and not be
on a level with Continental capitals such as Paris, Brussels,
Berlin &c.? On a former occasion I described at length the
Brussels public slaughter-house, which was one of the first,
if not the first, public slaughter-house built in Europe. In
Berlin the slaughter-house is a comparatively recent creation,
and is, therefore, more perfect than the Brussels municipal
abattoir. Also Berlin is a much larger town. Then the

slaughter-house at Berlin was not built for the sake of profit.
The sole object in view was the preservation of public health.
It is situated at some distance outside the town, and though
Berlin occupies the centre of what, in the main, is a flat

plain, nevertheless the slaughter - house is on a slightly
elevated ground. If all the surroundings are flat a small
elevation suffices to secure good drainage and a better
exposure to the purifying effects of the wind. It was a heavy,
hot day when I visited the slaughter-house, and thus I was
better able to appreciate the, comparatively speaking, bracing
site it occupied. The next impression was that of the vast
scale on which everything had been done. Very wisely-
and, indeed, this is almost indispensable-the slaughter-
house and the cattle market occupy the same ground and are
connected with all parts of Germany, and indeed of Europe,
by an elaborate railway system. Standing on a bridge built
to cross the many lines that converge to this cattle market
and public slaughter-house a fine view can be obtained of
the whole enterprise. The ground where the trains are

stopped for the cattle and the sheep to be taken
out of the trucks is identically the same length as

the most celebrated thoroughfare of Berlin-Unter den
Linden. The space between the railway lines is carefully
bricked over and cemented. This hard flooring is convex,
and the highest portion is between two trains, the lowest
portion between the metals-that is, under the trains. The
importance of this arrangement will be easily conceived when
we take into consideration the necessity of very carefully
cleaning out the cattle vans. These are generally carpeted
with sand instead of straw, and this sand is so soiled by the
cattle that it could be sold for manure were it not for the
difficulty of carting away such a heavy substance. Conse-

quently, the railway administration takes it and uses it for
fillings or for the building of railway embankments ; but the
sand has first to be cleared out of the waggons, and what
cannot be shovelled out is washed away with a hose and

strong jet of water. So as to increase this force some big
reservoirs have been built on the side of the line, and
here the water is stored at a height and in quantity
sufficient to considerably augment the pressure in the
cleaning hoses. The trucks are sluiced out with cold water
in summer and warm water in winter, and then scrubbed
with a 5 per cent. solution of soda. These precautions
are taken all the year round irrespectively of the prevalence
of any epidemic. It should be noted that the State exercises

: control over all living animals, and the municipality over all
: dead animals or meat ; in other words, the railways are

State property, and the slaughter-house municipal property.
i The State, however, finds it more convenient to contract with
 the municipality for the cleaning of the cattle vans, and pays

1 See THE LANCET, Sept. 24th, 1892.
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the Berlin Town Council two marks, or 2s., for each van
cleaned. The municipality not only does this work satis-
factorily, but manages to clear a net profit on the transaction.
In dealing with so much sand considerable care must be
taken not to block the sewers. There are, consequently, a
number of gullies and two very large dip traps where the
sand can accumulate, and only comparatively clear water
reaches the sewers.
Near the railway lines are enormous sheds, mostly built

of brick, stone, and iron. The sheds are, of course, ventilated
through and from end to end. The central parts of the roofs
are generally lantern shaped, so that it is easy to open
windows in the upper or lantern portion of the roof without
causing a draught. These sheds can hold 2000 sheep each.
and in the cattle market portion of the building 18,000
sheep can be sheltered and fed. The sheds for bullocks and
large cattle generally measure 72 metres by 217 metres, and
will hold 5000 head of cattle. This is altogether apart from
the stalls where the cattle are kept previously to being
slaughtered and after they are purchased by the butcher.
The pavement between these sheds is not always what might
;be desired. It is not very regular or water-tight, but the
.necessity of improvement in this respect is recognised by
the authorities, and it has been decided to gradually substi-
tute black Belgian pavement laid in asphalt for the actual
sandstone laid on the earth. Far away from the general
buildings-that is, in a thoroughly isolated position-there
is a small slaughter - house where diseased animals
are killed. If they are ascertained to be diseased while
in the train, of course, they are taken directly from the
waggon to this isolated place. In any case, no sooner

is an animal discovered to be in bad health than it
is at once isolated. There is so large a number of cattle
brought to this market that, of course, cases of infectious
.disease are of frequent occurrence, and no slaughter-house
should be without proper provision for the isolation and
separate slaughtering of infected animals. The number of
- cattle that come to the Berlin market is so great that, though
they only remain there for a very short time before they are
slaughtered, nevertheless the sale of the manure they produce
brings in an annual income of 50, 000 marks. This still con-
tinues, in spite of two severe blows that have been dealt
to the cattle trade of Berlin. Formerly from 2000 to 4000
sheep were despatched every week from this market to
London. Now new restrictions have been imposed. The
sheep must be killed the moment they land in England.
This means that the meat must be sold at once, whatever the
condition of the market. The disadvantage thus caused is
.so great that the English trade has fallen off altogether. An

- equally important trade used to be carried on between Berlin
and Paris, also in the sale of sheep ; but protective measures
have been enforced in France which have put an end
,to the business. Both for the Paris and the London
trade that portion of the slaughter-house which has
been prepared in case of war was employed. The railway
runs direct into this part of the slaughter-house, so that the
.meat, fresh from the butcher’s hand, can at once be packed
in the railway truck and sent to the front.
The slaughtering sheds are very lofty, very well exposed

to light and air, but I cannot say that in any other respect
there is anything remarkable about them. They are

paved with ribbed hardware tiles. There is no special
contrivance for preventing blood accumulating on the floor or
for preventing its adherence to the walls. In spite of the
slight ribbing in the tiles the floor is fairly slippery. The

- central portion of the slaughter-house pavilions or blocks is
two storeys high and forms a lofty, cool, shaded passage.
Here, corresponding with the back of each separate
slaughter-house, are iron railings, behind which the butcher
van hang up his meat without fear of it being stolen.
’The slaughtering sheds are reached from the outside of the
rblock of buildings and slant off from the central passage.
Above each shed there is a small room where the butchers
- can change their clothes. There are the same arrangements
on the other side of the central passage. Thus the rows of
.slaughtering sheds are back-to-back, separated by a central
open passage, which, having numerous openings in the roof,
.acts as a sort of ventilating shaft. In front of each
.slaughtering shed there is a large open yard, and for each
shamble a table on wheels and an iron bucket. At the

proper moment the table is rolled into the shed, and on it are
.placed the intestines of the slaughtered animal. The table
thus loaded is brought out into the yard and the intestines
emptied in the open air. There is also ready at hand a

specially contrived iron pail with an arrangement to keep it
closed when not in use, in which are placed the intestines of
any animal found to be diseased, so that they may be
separately treated and destroyed. Under the slaughter.
houses there are cellars. Some have simply a large stone
ice trough in the centre of the cellar for the preserva-
tion of meat ; others, on the contrary, have wooden hoard-
ing round the walls, behind which ice is placed, so that the
cellars are kept delightfully cool. The temperature in summer
is thus maintained at about 2&deg; to 3&deg; C. above freezing point,
and in such a temperature meat can be preserved perfectly for
from fourteen to twenty-one days. For a cellar measuring
about 30 ft. by 15 ft. the cost for ice would amount to about
10s. a week.
The preparation of tripe and the cleaning of the smaller

intestines used for manufacture of sausages &c. is, of course,
carried out in a separate place ; but there is not room enough
for this department of the work, and some of it is done in a
very unsuitable locality. This is a grievance which has pre.
vailed for two years or more, but it is said that better accom.
modation will be provided. The doors to enter the places
where the intestines are cleaned out are very low, about 4 ft.
high, and opposite there is a window of only 18 in. by 12 in.
to create a through draught. Above the entrance door there
is a large window that can be opened, and the room is lofty,
but it is an altogether unsuitable structure : and it is just in
this department of the work that the worst odours are pro-
duced, and yet here is the least ventilation. That the
ventilation is bad is proved by the condensation produced on
the walls, which is so considerable that I noticed an oilcloth
suspended over a desk to keep the papers and accounts
on it dry. This department of the trade, it appears, is
suffering from over-production. Twelve metres of thoroughly
cleaned intestine used to sell for 60 to 70 pfennigs, and now
they are only worth 45 pfennigs.

Certainly the most remarkable feature about the Berlin
slaughter-house is the extensive precautions taken to prevent
the sale of diseased meat. There is an enormous pavilion
which contains six divisions, and there are thirty-six persons
employed in each division. Half are women and half are men,
and all these persons are constantly engaged in the microscopic
examination of samples, for the most part of pork. Forty-
eight persons are engaged taking samples in the slaughter-
house. Each sample is placed in a little tin box. The number
on the tin box is written on the skin of the animal, and
the books of the examiners show by the same number
whether the meat is sound or otherwise. The samples
are taken from four parts of the animal and six sections are
cut from each of the four parts. The piece of glass on which
these are placed is divided into twenty-four sections and is
passed under the microscope. The charge made for allow-
ing a pig to be slaughtered is 1-50 marks, and out of this
0-80 mark is for the examination. Of these 80 pfennigs,
25 pfennigs are taken to cover the general cost, and 55 pfennigs
are paid to the microscopists. The women are paid at
the same rate as the men ; they are able to earn from
1500 marks to 1800 marks per annum. The chief difficulty,
of course, is with regard to pigs. Though to slaughter large
cattle, bullocks, &c., 1’90 marks are paid, only 50 pfennigs
go for the examination. The fee for a calf is 50 pfennigs,
and for a sheep 30 pfennigs, and in both these latter instances
the cost for examining the meat is only 10 pfennigs. When
there is anything suspicious about the meat it is immediately
placed in what might be called a quarantine room. It often

happens that as many as fifty carcases are placed here in a
day. A policeman keeps jealous guard to see that none of the
meat is taken away. The parts of these carcases that are
most diseased are cut away, and the rest is put into a steam
steriliser. Here a signal pyrometer notifies by an electric bell
when 100&deg; C. has been attained. The meat remains in that tein-
perature for half an hour, and if in that time it is not cooked
through the operation is renewed. The meat of eight
bullocks-that is, about 600lb. each-can be held in one of
these steam sterilisers. They are very similar to the ordinary
disinfecting stoves. The meat that has been thus treated is sold
to poor people at from 30 pfennigs to 35 pfennigs per pound.
Other meat is simply boiled for two hours and is then sold.
The portions of the meat which are too diseased to be sold
after sterilisation are put into large steam extractor stoves;
steam under pressure of three and a half atmospheres is

injected upon the meat, the fat and glue extracted, and the
remains, which are dry and hard, are mixed with coal and
used as fuel.

Altogether it may be said that the Berlin slaughter-house
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is managed on a scientific basis, and that very great care is
taken to protect the Berlin population from the danger of
eating diseased meat. There are twenty fully qualified veteri-
nary surgeons always on duty at the slaughter-house, as well
as a large staff of inspectors in the various markets to watch
the retail trade. Close to the public slaughter-house there
are oil clarifying and albumen factories, so that all the
industries, excepting leather dressing, that arise from the
slaughtering of animals are carried out on the spot. Every-
thing from the slaughter-house drains into the Berlin sewers,
and, it is calculated, reaches the open fields in less than two
hours.

Berlin, May 26th. 
______________

A CASE OF DEATH UNDER MR. LAWSON
TAIT’S AN&AElig;STHETIC MIXTURE.

IN our issue for May 5th, under the heading of "Deaths
under Ai32estheties, we referred to a case which occurred in
Mr. Tait’s private hospital at Birmingham. The unusual
features of the case and the brevity of the report then in our
hands led us to express the hope that we should later receive
afalleraccount. For this we have now to thank Mr. Charles

F. Nassau, clinical assistant to Mr. Lawson Tait, who has
sent us the following at Mr. Tait’s direction. The case is

interesting from the fact that death was undoubtedly due to
failure of the action of the heart.
Mrs. -, aged thirty-three years, married, was admitted

to Mr. Lawson Tait’s private hospital, April 24th, 1894,
suffering from haemorrhoids. Previous history : Eleven years
ago patient was thrown from a dogcart, and, being pregnant,
had as a consequence an abortion, accompanied by severe
haemorrhages. She never recovered completely, but was an
invalid until she consulted Mr. Lawson Tait in October, 1884,
who diagnosed double tubal trouble. Abdominal section
was performed Oct. 6th, 1884, and the enormously swollen
and firmly adherent tubes and ovaries were removed
after a protracted and difficult operation. The pedicle
on either side was transfixed and tied by the Stafford
knot of twisted silk. Suture of the abdominal wound
was effected in the usual manner by one set of silk
sutures. Patient made an uninterrupted recovery and
left the hospital on the twenty-first day. The anesthetic
used in this operation (a mixture of chloroform one part,
ether two parts) was administered by Dr. Annie E. Clark by
means of Clover’s inhaler without any untoward effect
whatever. Patient recovered perfect health, and reported to
Mr. Tait from time to time to express her gratification with
the result of the operation. History of present trouble : In
April, 1894, she came to see him about advisability of having
some hemorrhoids operated upon. Examination of heart by
stethoscope giving no contraindication, she entered the hos-
pital the morning of April 24th, 1894, having had instructions
as to preparation of bowels and her diet previously. Adminis-
tration of the anaesthetic (chloroform one part, ether two

parts) was begun by me at 1.30 P.M. by means of Clover’s
inhaler. The usual questions as to loose teeth and ad-
ministration of former aizesthetic &c. being answered satis-
factorily, index being at 0, I placed the inhaler lightly over her
face, and then gradually turned the scale, keeping a careful
watch over pulse, respiration, and conjunctival sensibility.
There seemed to be no effect whatever from the anaesthetic
except slight irritation of the nasal passages and inclination
to cough, and at her request I once removed the inhaler to
allow her to do so. She remained fully conscious. About
five minutes after the indicator was removed to 3 on the
scale, and after it had remained there for twenty or thirty
seconds, the patient, breathing regularly and deeply, with a
good strong pulse, suddenly made a remark of distress and
became rigid, whereupon I promptly removed the inhaler, at
the same time calling Mr. Tait’s attention to the condition of
the patient. Besides the remarkable rigidity of the body
already noticed, a very prominent feature in the case was the
intense cyanotic colour assumed by the face. Most careful
and repeated examination of the great vessels and heart
failed entirely to reveal any resumption of the circulation
even for a moment ; but during the brief pauses in our efforts
at artificial respiration it was quite evident that she was
making efforts to breathe for at least ten minutes after cardiac
movement had completely ceased. The tongue was pulled

well forward and the finger passed over the epiglottis to feel
that it was clear. The performance of artificial respiration
almost uninterruptedly for forty minutes, with occasional
inversion of the body, injection of ether subcutaneously, and
slapping of the chest and abdomen by wet towels, aided by
inhalation of the vapour of aq. ammon., were without effect
in restoring life.
A necropsy was performed twenty-seven hours after death

by Mr. J. St. S. Wilders, and I can give his opinion in no
better way than to quote his evidence before the coroner,
Mr. 0. Pemberton, as it appeared in the Birmingham. Gazett6
of April 28th, 1894 :-"Mr. J. St. S. Wilders said deceased’s
heart was wonderfully healthy, and no skilful person could
tell that she was not able to safely take an anesthetic. The
vessels of the brain were very much congested, and death was
due to cerebral coma. In his opinion the anaesthetic was ad-
ministered in a proper manner." Having been present at the
necropsy, and hoping that it may be of interest, I will give
shortly the condition of the abdomen ten years after the per-
formance of a complicated abdominal section. Externally a
small scar, well nigh invisible, in the median line just above
the pubes was all that remained. Internally peritoneum
under abdominal incision was without scar. In fact, from the
internal appearance, one could not say that the abdomen had
ever been opened if there had not been a small piece of
omentum adherent to the base of the bladder. This piece in
course of time had almost detached itself from the main fold.
Nowhere else in the abdominal cavity was there an adhesion
of any kind. The uterus lay in its normal position. The

stumps of the Fallopian tubes were about half an inch long
with glistening cicatricial tips. The broad ligaments, except
for a scooping out of the upper edges, were normal in appear-
ance. Of the two silk ligatures there was not a trace. This
case, I think, should go to prove that we need not fear,
even in a case where there were numerous and firm adhesions
at the time of operation, that they must of necessity
readhere.

MUSEUM OF THE ROYAL COLLEGE OF
SURGEONS OF ENGLAND.

THE conservator, Professor C. Stewart, has issued an
annual report on the additions which have been made to the
museum during the past year.
The great importance of a clinical record to accompany a

pathological specimen is now so fully recognised that, with
very few exceptions, no pathological preparation lacking a
clinical history has been added during the year.
The amount of material sent for pathological investigation

and report continues to increase, and now constitutes an
important section of the routine work. The photographic
camera and studio have been much employed for obtaining
illustrations for lectures of normal and morbid anatomy, and
the advantages thus afforded by the College have been duly
appreciated.

In the additions to the pathological series the following
may be mentioned : A very large dermoid cyst removed
from the thigh (presented bv Mr. J. W. Hulke). This was
remarkable both for its size and its situation. A fenestrated
skull of a foetus. In this the vault of the skull was exten-

sively occupied by sharply margined perforations, due pro-
bably to non-development of bone. Two cases of the bones
of the knee-joint affected with hydatids. These were

exhibited and described in Mr. Targett’s lectures on hydatid
disease of bone recently delivered at the College. Chronic
arthritis of knee, regarded as syphilitic. In this specimen the
condyles of the femur were much eroded, but there was no
evidence of its syphilitic nature beyond the fact that the
patient had had syphilis. A retroperitoneal hernia of the
small intestine ; the greater part of the jejunum and ileum
were contained in a pouch, formed of peritoneum, lying
behind and above the attachment of the mesentery. A

large epithelioma of the bed of the nail of the thumb.
A vesical calculus weighing thirty-four ounces and a half,
successfully removed by supra-pubic cystotomy from an
Egyptian fellah aged sixty by Mr. Milton of Cairo ; it
measured about six inches by four inches. A full account
of the operation for its extraction will be found in THE
LANCET of Sept. 16th, 1893. An ascaris lumbricoides which
has passed through both the eyes of a dress-hook. A large


